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Metro
White Flint Metro Station is directly across the street from the hotel. Use the TripPlanner to see how easy it is
to get to your destination. http://www.wmata.com/
Here are the instructions that will be posted on the CFUnited Attendee Registration package:
Instructions for upon arrival
We recommend taking public transportation as part of our Going Green effort in 2008.
If you are arriving by plane, see instructions below for BWI, Reagan, and Dulles. All directions lead to the
Grand Hyatt Hotel.
Arrive in DC at the Reagan National Airport, travel via Metro:
Cost of fare is $2.00
Get to the NATIONAL AIRPORT METRO STATION. There are signs once you get your luggage.
Board the BLUE LINE Rail towards LARGO TOWN CENTER METRO STATION
Arrive at METRO CENTER METRO STATION. There are signs that will take you inside the station directly
underground to the Grand Hyatt Hotel. When you get on ground level, go left towards the Lobby past the
gazebo.
Arrive in Maryland at the BWI Airport, travel via Bus and Metro:
Cost for bus is $3.10
Metro now offers BWI Express Metro bus service between BWI and the Greenbelt metro station. The service
provides a direct connection between BWI and the Greenbelt Metro Station. The BWI Express/B30 service
runs every 40 minutes, 7 days a week to the Greenbelt Metro Station, which is located on the Green Line of
the Washington Metro System. Buses run 25 times each weekday and 21 times on Saturdays and Sunday,
every 40 minutes.
When you arrive at the GREENBELT METRO STATION:
Cost of fare is $3.70
Take GREEN LINE Rail towards BRANCH AVE
Switch trains at FORT TOTTEN METRO STATION and Take RED LINE RED LINE Rail towards SHADY
GROVE Arrive at METRO CENTER METRO STATION There. are signs that will take you inside the station
directly underground to the Grand Hyatt Hotel. When you get on ground level, go left towards the Lobby past
the gazebo.
Arrive in Virginia at the Dulles International Airport, travel via Shuttle and Metro:
Cost of Shuttle is $9.00 one-way or $16.00 round trip
Purchase a ticket (one-way or round-trip) at the Washington Flyer Coach ticket counter located at Arrivals Door
#4 in the Main Terminal. Travelers will also board the Coach from this location. The buses depart
approximately every 30 minutes but please listen for announcements for exact bus departure times. Schedule
is http://www.washfly.com/flyer_bus_schedule.htm You may purchase a Metrorail fare card inside the train
station at the West Falls Chuch Metro stop where you will board the train. Trains bound for “New Carrollton”
will take you towards Downtown Washington, DC.
When you arrive at the WEST FALLS CHURCH METRO STATION: Cost of fare is $3.20
Take ORANGE LINE Rail towards NEW CARROLLTON
Arrive at METRO CENTER METRO STATION. There. are signs that will take you inside the station directly
underground to the Grand Hyatt Hotel. When you get on ground level, go left towards the Lobby past the
gazebo.
You can download the Metro Rail System to your Ipod at http://www.wmata.com./ipodMap/default.cfm
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